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man against rthi Tiioas, montrona
program cl tftc Repnbliean. If v, the

port ef July 12th tt the' present Cpm
missioner ti Internal Revenue, the nutn
ber of those greatly relieved by the
Republican proposition ii less thanltlieir money in tax,frec securities, such

f.IASONS ARE ASKED

TO BUILD HOSPITAL

lb consent of his mind, si a matter of
right and justice, as welt as good
polities, to join in with tht Republi-
cans ir. relieving these big proliteerie
corpnptions of hundreds of millions
0.f dollars .yenrty, and putting these
millions upon the small nnd weak' and

corporations, making
from i ight and- ten cr cent and less
nnr-- iiivisted caj.ilal, which a fiftorn
per cent flat rate will do, especially in
face of the fur?!... fi.it that tho Rs
I i lea 1. s passed a tariff bill which
e ve these same profiteering corporations
the power to exact yearly from tha po-- p

Jf. lroei three to live billion dollars
profits above tiie world .market prioe.

'I trust no Democrat will join with
Republicans 1'" thisi monstrous arheme,
tiie 15 per cent flat tnx on corporations.
Keen retaining the present exemption
,f two thoi'.sa'id dollars will Increase

the tax of the smaller nud weaker cor-

porations, making Vix, seven, eight nnd

!i cent on invested capital, which
1, umber over two hundred and fifty thou-
sand: will increase their taxea at least
lifty per cent,' and decrease the taxes
af the dig profiteering corporations mak-i- i

g twenty, thirty, forty and fifty per
aiit on their invested capital from
thirty three and one third to owr City

r en, whuli corporations number not
n ure than ten thousand. What an im-

pregnable pos.tion would it be, and what

reduction i that the millionaires and.
s with, iblc incomes on

account of tho high surtaxes, invested

as state and municipal oonns, aim, tnus
reduce the laws on incomes from bonds

.'"1 o o. tt uo one i.e. muwiau nj
tins siaienieiit ami iubuiui-ui-

,

"The fact if, that, according to thy
reports the .Commissioner of Internal
Revenue of January I, WW, 'including
the ri pirt uf the present eo.iiiuiiHiiourr
of .l.iiv -'.

19111, with existiig high
fci.riax r.t'-- , the total net :in o:ae Tftif
int. u.i bonds, notes, nnd sojsHjs
was lhe hundred end sixt. f.eir inillinjf
duiUrs ino.--e t'auil in l.'l'i, with'still
lower rate", fn it 5c-;- s that with h';:'i
surtux rates we have had tin increased
u;e .e ti. iii interest on i;

and o...
.Capital's Tactie-a- .

"Hoc ea r, a tho inilliiin
and miilti iitiliimdiires, to isupe t

era, taxjiti ill, were putting their t
plu-- ii e line on capita! ns.-e- into s

and nrai'.C.p::! deads, i.re lift the p.
pie uud the states nnd iiiiinii'ipili' .& !

thereby letielited by getting u lii';Ii r
prire for audi b mils, nnd docs ivu', thei.. .. i

priifec's tioi.'i iticsc siiiie :.iui 111111-

eipa .n.; to n.i.re ilua.'.iy for the!
den lit f tl.u peoi'le tl.i.u ll.e taies
of he f, deral government ! With tjigi
pro, .ai- - idi.ot they band publ.c roiirls

h the j uple in tile t..! s see :,",.!;
, v. i v 1 Do t!. v nu'. j; to '

j piild.e all over the state-- .

counties and cities whieh the people;
directly ii'l And do tin y not o to
the building nnd miritttaitrirs of tbej
eleeiiU'Synnry inslitutieiis of the states, I

which benefit the. p .opl.i mure directly
than taxi ixiieU'l t'"r larije taiidin;
aiiuiii .ii:d iii mules The repnrt of
July llltti of the Coi".n,l. iioeer of In-

ternal Heveitue thov.s that two huiiil-lie-

thousand luore furihe-r-- gaiJiin
personal ' re! 1: nu if iiicuuie tax th.iii
any other elas of individual in any
industry, with an iilcdnie nf over two
hii'idreil million dulhirs more than nry
other elash. Why doesn't the, sdieine
of the Republicans, and perhaps of
sonic IK mi.ernls iurboii.' the r. lief of
this larg" class our feilow eitirens f riwn
'war tax's, esTie:naiy'ji''f irii'e's uT falling
pri-e- on a'l the farm products?

"Instead of relievin;; tho inulti mil
lionaires and prafiteering curporntions
nf wnr taws, 4 tt l cote fel-

low lK'iuncrats tn stand firm, as one

Sure--Relie- f

6 Bell-an- s

Hotiwater
ureRelieT

E tiANS
FOn INDiacSTION

vv

1 I iv. ulm, Jl'j J

Ieoplo and the parry will take freash

hope that Andrew Jackson' dream 0'
an ideal government will t be real-

ized for our country, ". A govera- -

rneiit protecting all the weak, as well a

the strong, grantitrif favors to none,,
but dispensing its idessings, like the
decs of heaven, unseen and nnfelt,
saw in the, freshnesa and the beauty
watclu fljfty, tontribute to produce.

S ENDED
BY A TOUCH

Pout Stopped limtfjnttyCornt R
HtotdQakUjrimdCtb

Tbi is the scientific way, the
modern way to end corns. A fa-

mous expert evolved it A world-fame- d

laboratory" produces and
guarantees it -

With millions it nas displaced old
methods, harsh and crude.

It is Blue-ja- y he liquid or the
piaster. Either is applied' by a
touch. The pain stops at once, and
soon the who!) corn loosens and
comes out o

Thus any corn, old or new, can
be ended at your will. No joyful
hour need ever be spoiled in this
way.

Prove this tonight Get Blue-ja- y

at the drug-stor- e. Bid all corns, a
lasting farewell

Liquid or Plaster

Blue-ja- y

Stops Pain Instantly
End Come Quickly

fyr Thick Heavy Halt
Use Cutai

Tkeatmznt: Touch spot of o'aadnaf
and Itching with Cuticura Ointment aa
the cr.d of th finger. Next tnarninc
shampoo with Cwticura Soap and hat
water. Rinse with tepid wnter. Wise

you hara made your scalp nkln deaa.
sweet and healthy thea will your hair
become soft tnd thick.

S4tarkTC.toW.n. U- -
kmhmM M me.Ha " i.Hmtn
mltmr sasfcltisMaaSlk THM.1
aVSr"Cankara Sm sfcn.Mwillnli

"Np I ialJ mora
than 'corn Aaktt'I taiJ
KELLOGG' S Corn flmUmil
It will at yew
worJi to ind my fmmtlf
KLLLUGijS I

appetites

Congressman Kitchfn Tells Fel-

low Democrats To Fight Re-

publicans' Revenue Bill

(Continued From Page One.)

billion, five hundred and fifty four
million dollars, and while paying on'v
two hundred and three million dollar-incom- e

tax, pand tight hundred and
forty-eigh- t million dollars cicesa profit
takes, while tlie ovr thr-- e hundred
thousand corporations rrraking !r..-- i

VRthing up to oua huori b'd tlioa-jn- d

dollars net income net ycaily paid ':!

two hundred and eighty live million
dollars excess profit taxes. Ten h.:n
dred and twenty six corporations
a net income of four billion, to hun-

dred and fifty Ave millif-- dollars, more
than one taif of the. tutal cur;i;c ions
net income o-- alL. lid three hundred,
seventy thousand; five hundred and
lifty corporations while paying only
thro hundred and thirty three lullii'm
dollars Income tax, paid one billoin,
fui:r hundred and twenty two million
of profit xat; tiiat is, paid over
one half, or nearly t"o thirds of th '

entire eicess profits taxe n net Hire--

hundred and forty four million dollws
e' i s pri fits tax more than the re-

naming time hundred siit.i;., t'.o:r-
satid, rve i.uiiureii ether rerp'-t,tt:o-

At a glance, one will see that the
proposed proportion is one t rcl.ev '

i few hundred of the biggest profiteer-
ing corporations in the I'm'td States,
lend .not, as Mellon says, To un. hu;
husiness.' It aUo s'.uws t';e sm.-i'-

iiihiiunt of inroKixi tax pail in pr..pur-tiu- n

to tho excess profi: tax paid. It
further ehows thu eonseieio-eies- and
exrbitant profits on invested
Ihjry Biade from tnty ta ovre tlftv

on the apita! invested. Uf
eiecM prolil wiii nl 1m

as niiiili h reafter as in '1917, 1!)1k and
It'ltt, but the propoti'in between these
lug prollteering rorporirt ions and th
balance of the corporations will remain
the same, nnd in fad will be more in
favof of ffi'e -- Titg ertrporations tVcr- - the-- t

rcifson that these corporations have a
monopoly al'd can at will fi'at.d keep
up their prices. The only pussili'
W-- agaiuat their avari'e and Jrei .l

is an excef pri nts tax.
''Thei fiifie thousiiul, s.'i h .ndred ai.

thirty -- criiwalioi.s inaktcg ti--
'hiihdrcT "and 11 py thousand ibi'brs
yearly profit. and over paid iti 'i

taxes two billlion, two liundre
and h veiitecn luilhott dollars, ov.r fivi

tin. as mu' h a tiny paid in inioini
tax. and al-- seicn-eigh- ll s of ti,
entire excess profits taxes. The repeal
of the excess profits tnx wnl relieve
theie fi w torpuiatiu-.- s uX hundreds ot
millions in tiuer, wrung from the pen

le by c.iist ieni-- le-- s pi ofltCur. ni;, lui!
will not relieve more than three hnn
dred thousand other and sin ill twrpora
tious, as sonic ui our lle.noi rat. woiil--

seem to think. One Will see lit unci
that the more than three hundred thu'i-'inn-

other corporations will derive bnl
little benefit from the exec-- s j. rod's
lax reM-- and the government will b
ifiprmd (.f hundreds of millions o:
dollars, r..,t fnur himdre-- aid rif'v mil
lions or less, estimated bv the guesser
at luo treasury dcpartuunt, (mt murh
uioru thau s.i hundred nnliiuu dollars
auii'rilly, of which the g"Vernm"nt is
sorely in need, the r;
turns detailed m tho rep-art- of the
Commissioner of Internal' Revenue
since January 1st, laitj, up to nn.i in
eluding the present coiiipilasion.'rs re-

port of duly lLth, lie; I.

Profits of Corporations.
''The ecrpiirutiuiis in I'nited Slalei.

in u ii o net profits from January 1st,
lUltl, tu January 1st, lOt'l, in round
numbers, fifty billion dellars-- 'o be
exact forty seven billion dullars. Aftor
dedin t iiigTTTTI7e taxes they have paid
suieo January 1st, lir 10, income, exits
protits tax, and war taxes, they
have a, clear profit 1. ft of thirty eight
lull,nu duilaii, moie than fuiu tif'ths of

b i L was made by le.s than t a thou-
sand corporations, and mere than half
of whieh was iiim Ic by I. n huiidred nnd

twt-nt- six -- of the" big pTntiteTTing
nir(iur .! ions, winch includ.'s the st.e.1
trut, the JWel.cm C..ilipai.y, the
Dupon t loinpaiiics, tiie various
Oil. eompauies, the oal combine,

trust, tiie meat packers, etc., etc
"Let our fellow bear iu

mind a'.tvays that these same cnnioia-
t'ions-wo- fllling their eoffw with
these fabulous billions for the prod's
ef their stoi khol.lerf, while our brave
buys in France were spilling their
liloml for f-.- prntrctinn and deferis?
of their country. Kemeaiber, ton, thjt
nut a large st .ckhol.l. r or uliicer or
d. rector of one of the r.ihii i.ms corp-
orations tver foi l u German gun,
braved a danger, touk a risk, mule a
sacrifice, or endured any suffering dur-
ing the intire war, hut reinaiued at
liuiuc, in safety, three thnsjud miles
from the danger line, and ntr.de

'

the
war and its resulting strrss .if their
government and the people an

tu plniidcr n l pr.i!i.tref o3
botn --to the extent of f lies fabulous
billions while our bovs in France were
being killed and their eyes being shot
out nn l their legs and arms bciug shtil
off.

Appeal To Drmorrnts.
"In tne face of these ugly an,l sta

gering facts, is it possible that any-

one ef eur f. How .Demoi rats can get

Commissioners To Batile For
Repeal of Tax Exemption

(Continued From Page One),

gram, which tha fpaaker declared' 1"
''the moat progressive ttcp evr taken
by tho State of North ("aroiina"

Invitation to attend tlw State, anj
regional eooference on town and coun-

ty adminiatrotion to be held at the I"

of .North Carolina, ljginning
September ISth, was teiub'Teiht'hc (oun

by Dr. Howard Odum.
director of tho Hrhool of Public Wel-

fare at tho Vnirersity. Dr. Odim. atated
that he is of the opinion that the prob-
lem! of democracy mint tie aolve I

througli the local unit. He asked that,
tho commissioners submit problems to
I discussed St the mi'trtini; at Chape!
Hill. A resnhition endorsing tho con-

ference nt the I'niv.rMty and irging
the members of the St:U Assoeiatiob
of ( entity Commissioners to co operate
in "making 'it useful was unanimously
passed by the convention. '

Pranee Crop Census

The importance of the crop census in

putting ugrif ultiirp on a Imsiness basi
waa set forth by frank Parker, of Ha
leigh, agricultural statistician with the
State and Kederal governmf nts. . The
work of Mr. J'arker in this direction
r.is cndjirscd iiiianimoiisly in a rsolu
tion passed by tho commissioners.
There wan general of wav
and means by which the census may !

Diust efficiently takrn.
Other snakers at the nessinns of the

iiohveiition today were: Cul. .Ibhn L.

Cameron, lrghnay eoiimiission r fur n"
Second liisrufct; I'rank Kugler. .hair
man of the highway coni!inuin for
Heaufert coiinly; and C K. 'uy, who

fuunded the State Association i.f CiriU'y
Cumuiissioners in l'i5."

Rap Cabarrun Sheriff

the sheriff who lav down Ml his job
in the recent strike disturbances around
Concord came in for a, Ink from

coiumiasioiu'r, who aisdi
that "'If a sheriff can't protect tli liv
nf hw o.t4iu nts mtllauX ,uiU.llay,lld.
from the State, then the county thoLld
get a sulistitnte."

A ciiuiniitt.;.. ennnistiiig o' W. A.

of i'.i'iilic"; H. K. lav.-i- or,
of (laston ; and O. H. Carpeii'er, en T.ttt-ton- ,

was appointed 1o prumotp meiii
liership rum pa iu 'be r"'l ''"!t
rr. !.ociarion iii:iv inelude coinniissu-iu-t-

from all" the hundred counties in the
h'ate.

I n it at inns were eitcnded the asso
ii.itmii to hold its meeting nest year
in Nashville, lllddenite, Asheville. and
t Impel Hill. Dr. ll.iwnrd W. Odum,
who tendered the invitation to (liap.l
Hill, anid that at the State Vniveraity
tlm county rniuiiiiaaiiiucra would be ci
their own ground.

Today 'a Program
Tomorrow the association deli g:it,

will iiinke an all day trip to the Terra
e.eia region, to see tho work being don.
there in reelaiinlug the great nwam

ii ii dm. There will be a barbecue. At

the night seasiou tomorrow Msilnr Hnict-Crave-

will speak and the election or
officers will occur.

Counties represented at the, meeting
hero now Include: Wake, Mecklenburg,
Guilford. rsu,iiotank. Perquimans, Mar
Un Naah, Tyrre.lL Lincoln,. Wilson. Lee,
McDowell, lleuufort. Warren, h'dge
rombp, Pitt, Pamlico, Robeson, Duplin,
Washington, Pranklrn, I'liion, Rowan,
NorHiamiitoi, Stokes, Rmkipgham,
Sampson, Cumberland, Davidson, New
Hanover, Craven, Hyde, Unior, nnd
.Tdnes.

Makes a Mockery of Equality
Says Maxwell of Watts

(Continued from Page One.)

mitted to be taxed anit which wan coif
enleri d bv them to be conservative and
fair. This action, if it stands, make
a . mm kcry of any pretense of equal
treatment in the administration of our
tax laws, and ought to lie rescinded."

Commissioner Watts regards tho rc
.luition as a matter of concern only to
Durham county, nnd one which has the
BpriTrjv? I nf hnth rtrtinty --mid rnwneifitt!
iiutliorities, which oinjlit to end tlm mat
ter. Various county nnd clfv otYlci.H-'- .

he says, heads of various commercial
bodies, gave unanimous approval to the
course, and in w riting, nnd 4n " iTP o

gntiens, asked the Commsssjnnor to order
the reduction.

A cuHsiderutde dirlngatinn nf thirm
Visited the, Commissioner soon' after he
touk the v.i tl of office, he said jester
day, and asked that the retroactive
order be mode. He eaid that he gave
formal notice of a hearing some urn.
:;i", and invited any who were opposed
! i it to be present, and present t'nir
case. None enme to oppose the order,
and he h.id no hCMlancy in palling it
into effect.

Million Dollar Fire.
N'Sr York, Aug. 17. Ten factory

'.iiiildinga occupying a block in the Wil
liaiusliiirg section of llroiikiyn were
dctrnyed by fire toJay...Thj! iusii was.

.citiiruited. at .l,0o0,(K.

FOR INDIGESTION
Tsk, II. ifso.nl t s. iil I'hmen,!

Half a teasmonful wter before
tt.iala relieves distress after eating. - adv

Hefore the young girl in Hiirma
iniiki s her debut sin- - must have her cars
pierced for earrings.

The

an appeal it would make to tha people,
for the Democrats to take the stand that
i ot a dollar of tates should be reduced
on these profiteerings corporations nnd
millionaires nud multl itiHionnirej that
reaped h..rie-t.- s of wealth during the
iiar, as long as a single dollar of war
a d hti dness lemains or as lung lis thi re

is a single disadled or wounded soldier
or a single widow or orphan of n dead
soldier in need.

Why Help Millionaires?

"Why in the nam of riglit and jus-lie-

should these h'g profiteering cor-

porations, and the millionaires and
miilti niillioimirea whd lilted their rapa-

cious maw with these fabulous amounts
nf blood money, be relieved nf taxation,
while we not only keep, but actually in
tieaite. the. wnr taxes on hundreds of
thousands of small anit weak corpora
toiiis, and keep the war jticoino tales
on millions of our less fortunate fellow
ciliens, who, and wnoss sons went to
The trench In i1efeftseniid for the

not only of their country, but
uf the profits of these same corpora-
tions and millionaires, and mid
llotinires. It would be thousand times
detier to keep t Let excess profits tax

'id high surtaxes on, under the exist-

ing law, and relieve altogether the
more tnan four millions of our citizens
whus" are under live thousand
dllars or our more than five millions
whilst incomes are under ten thousand
IoH.its, dollar of which, in both
classes, is needed for tho support of
themselves and their Families and the
education of their children.

"I thoroughly agree with President
Wilson in his message to tha extra
session of May, 1919, that the principal
permanent course of nur iiilernal rva-on-

hereafter should le income tnx,
tha inheritance tux, and the excess
piofits tax. Tlm same Republican prin-
ciple uf making- these more able tn
pay, pay less, and those least able .to

pay, pay more is curried out in their
program to reduce the surtaxes on the
millionaires nnd the mnlti millionaires,
whose annual incomes exceed sixty si,
thousand dollars, ringing all the wny
from sixty six ttwmsand dollurs to ten
million dollar and over.

Reduce Little Taxe.
These surtaxes were imposed during

the war, nnd fur the war; so were the
surtaxes on those whose incomes ranged
from five thousand jip to sixty-si- thou-
sand dollars, and so were the income
taxes impose) upon these less fortu
njle of our fellow citizens whose in;
come ranged from one thousand to five
thousand dollars and over; so were the
exemptions reduced from three thon-san-

dollars for a single person to one
thousand dollars, nnd from our tho-
usand dollars to two thousand dollars for
a married person. If the war taxes
should be reduced on these millionaires
and mnlti millionaires, with their huge
incomes, why should hot tlie war Trixes

be equally rcdLfVd on those with
less than siity thousand dollars,

and especially on those with incomes
less than ten thousand dollars and five
thousand dollars! According to the re- -

IT raBJHBsanr

Wishing

wnritheal

that rash Use

RES OL
5oolhinq ajij KeaJinq

stops the itosj torture

and helps to darifji
the angry skin

eighteen thousand, while the number
of those to whom no relief is granted,
except the .pitiful five hundred- dollars
increase in the exemption of married
persons, is five million, one hundred
and fiffy thouaand, every dollar of
whose income is needed for the support
of themselves, families, 'education, of
their children. Bu it remembered that
after all . the high surtaxes of
incomes of millionaires aud multi-mi- l

lionaires, under existiag law, which the
Republicans propose to greatly reduce,
are paid there will still b let't to them
sufficient income to rival in luxury,
splendor and pomp any fabled kiu; of
old.

Call to Democrats
'Can any real Democrat, with a real

feeling for the people, or a single im
pulse of right and justice, vote fur this!
pernicious scheme of thye Republicans.
to lake the tax off tho rich m.d keep
it on the poor! What becomes of 'the
Democratic, principle proclaimed fur a

hundred years or more, that those most
able to pay should puy nieue m.d t:mse
least able to pay should pay lessf Mini!

wo in this Congress rovers.- - the prim i

pie and shout on every stump here
after a new principle in tlm Democrat c

creed: Make those most abbj to psy,
pay less, arid those least ablo to pay, '

pay more, for tho suj port ot our guv

eminent'! Hhai we, by the reduction
of such taxes, and the repeal uf the
excess profits tnxes, imbibe and pro
claim the Republican principle," 'Miik'V

the burden of the big aud strung hga
er nnd the burdens of the small nnd
weak heavier'! If we join in these Re-

publican schemes, what shibboleths
shall Democrats hereaftersef Sl.nU
we ever" again declaim, 'The creates
good .to the greatest number,', or shall
we bo forced to say, 'The greatest good,

to the few and the number, provided
they be millionaire or

corporate or individuuls'f
Rrplie tJ Mellon,

''One reusuu rsecretttrx..MeiH;ii,'giyes
for the big reduction of tho high nur
taxes on big incomes is, 'the high sur-

taxes have already passed tho collec-

tion point.' ' Let no Democrat or even
RopuhtTT'tnv be rteecnTd by Ttri? state-
ment, because the last report of his
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, of
July -- th, show that it is absolutely
untrue. The fact is that for each year
since 191S, including tho years Ribs
and 1919. when the existing hurli sur- -

ftai ' rates applied, there has been a
gradual increase each year of millions
in collection of taxes from incomes',
from fifty thousand dollars upwards.
In 1919, with the existing high rate of
big incomes, were collected two hun-

dred and eighty million dollars more
on incomes of fifty thousand dollars
und up than were paid in 1917 with
lower surtaxes, and collected live li'in
dred and eighty six million dollars
more in 1919 than in 11)10 vth still
lower surtax rates Another reason
he nnd the Republicans give for the
-T--; '
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Grand. Master J. Bailey Owen
Issues Appeal To Members

of Order

J. Bailer Ours, of Henderson, Grand

Master ef the Grand Lodge of North
Carelia A..F. aad A. M, has issued

B appeal t tke Masons of the 8tate
for contributions for th construction
of a hospital on the grounds of the

Oxford Orphans?" ia accordance witk

a resulutioa adoptfd at the lat annual

rommuairatien of the Grand Lodge.

Here l the appeal '."

fcA1 the last
tif the Grand Lodge a resolution was

unanimeuely adopted that the Hoard of

Directors ef the Oiferd Orphan Asy-

lum, (of which, the Grand Master is

chairman) should rrocecd

with the work of nsising funds to build
end erect a hospital on the Avium
(round! at Oxford, nnd the (iraaj
Matter was directed to use hi utmost
endeavors to commence and complete
thli work n early as practicable.

"While the nrernge child is .a healthy

individual, and a forty tied huspit.al fur
878 rhildrnn msy.. seem large, yet, he
aide plnaii) and building for the

future, w help I'u! ai,u.bjer
when we think of the tiTnl.li exepn
eaet of the Orphmvige in the winter

"of 191S, nad again"' repit'd"''in tiie
winter of ISM, when the Klu epidemic

lit severely iarailed the institution, !?

children at one time Icing stricken with
It, Saany of whwrn would lime 'lied, but
ior.. the euUen ti Uiiford volunteer-
ing a nurses and commencing hospital
work at five oVIork In the morninij.
Our history has been that. about every
Three yrnTt some cptdmrrr itmHn mir
institut mn, ami tn provide loss hospi

til facilities than would HI"ijiiat-l.-

take rare f the institution, aud prevent
calamity ta attune Uae lli.at. is. aouic.
thing that ought not to lie done. To
do otherwise, if tn tempt an nil nisi'
Frvidec

"It is es' minted this hospital will cost
tflW.nnfl.OO to build and equip, and
I personally pledge you thirt no money
will be wasted, nud if any csces enn
lie raised it will be used at the ifisti
ttitinn for the purpose of repairs, re
building and other necessary expenses.
This eum cieu he raised by the Mutton

of North Carolina if individuals do
their share, as they have always done,
whenever appealed tn in any matter,
either Masonic, financial, civil or rcligi
m!. Naturally, every brother naka what
is hia aha re J

"I fpeal t" eai Ii Mason to giro as
literally as he can, and in no event,
less tbarii an amount equal to two years
dura that he would lm-- to his local
lndre, nsing 02.nO a yenr as a minimum.
If hia annual dues tn the Lodge are
greater than 12.00 year, and where
God has prospered and blessed him,
please make the tubBcription as liberal
aa you can, two years to pay the
tame, if aueh time he needed.

"At the Grand Lodge there were
liberal subscriptions made by ninny
brethren, who felt they ought to do
their share, and I know thai every
other brother will do hia shirre.

"Won't you plraie, therefore, sub
scribe your shnre towards this insiitu
tion (in no event lest than $4.00 for
the two years!, and either Send a

cheek to General B. R. Hoysj.or, Treas-
urer Hospital Account, Oxford, N. C,
for all or half of i(t, or else notify tho
Secretary of vour Lodge, the amount of
your subscription, uud request him tn
remit at least the hajf fur lOill, biilance
in lfl-2, U lUumwiJlfi. JJuvalrrvlIra
pltal Treiwurcr, Oxford, N. I'., and
charge antne to your nccmint ua duj"
for thono vera.

''Thin matter can be made a success
only by every Maaon, doing his aha-re- ,

nnd never has a Grand Master appealed
in tain to the Masons of North
Mn hare Ttrver tlirnrd a draf ear to
will answer this appeal its tihernllr rss

he can, for the Mason's of North Tarn
Una have never tnrend a deaf ear to
the orphan ehildren."

JUDGE WEBB CONTINUES
CASE AGAINST EDWARDS

Greensboro, Aag. 17. Judge J. I..
Wtbh, pres'dlng over Gillford
Inperlor Court, thin afternoon
rdersd the cane of the State agslnst

Lewta Edwardt continued antll the
OetoKer term ef the eonrt.

Edwarda, the son of a Danville
Bollttman, In cliarged wtth the mur-ie- r

f: W." T. 'MeralBton, member
ef the Greensboro police depart-
ment, here an May 4th. It. H. ( ua.
ter, of Danville, ehlef of the legal
atnff defending Edwards, moved for
a eantlnnanee nnd wan nnttntned by
the judge. Mr. Coster will prob-
ably nsk for a change of venue
when the esse comes an agnln. Carl
Tnlley In wnnted to face a nlmilnr
charge.

THE WEATHER

Raleigh, N. C. Aug. 17. 1021.

forecast: North Carolina: Tartly
aloudy neatbur with scattered tliunder-sbower-

Thursday nnd probably Krl
dav. Little ehinge in temperature.

TEMFLKATUUE.
Higtest tenipernturn ,, J"
Lsnent lemptraturt ftt
Menn Umperaturt , 75

Deficiency for th day i
Averaga daily ieesa sine Jano-- '

iry lit ... 1.1

PRECIPITATION (in Inch,.)
Amount for the St hours ending at

p. .04
Total for the month to date...'..,. 1.40
Deficiency for the month 1.88
Deficiency since Jamiarr 1st 1LW

HUMIDITX
8a.m. 2m. 8p.ra.

Dry bulb 66 78 86
Wet bulfr-.- .. 66 72 75
Rel. humidity ......... 100 73 '76

PRESSURE.
. .30X1 8 p.m. ..... tfLtt

Sunrise. $M a. u. Sunset, 7:01 p. m.

.... S - '' 'fc

IMramfi

COBHF1AICBS
up fussy

somethmg wond9inxli

Yarborough

No coaxing needed these days to tempt family
and visitor folks to eat not when

there's a big pitcher of cold milk or cream and lots
Kellogg' s Corn Flakes and, maybe some handy

fresh fruit ready to tickle fickle palates 1

Kellogg's are unlike any corn flakes you ever atel
They're the original kind they ought to be best!

other corn flakes are, so deliciously flavored; no
other corn flakes retainlsuch wonder-crispne- ss till
eaten! It's a good idea to pour in the milk or cream

the side of the flakes not over them!

Kellogg's are always a delight to serve and a
to eat at any meal! In fact, you'll never know
good. corn flakes can be until you know

KELLOGG'S! The difference is astounding tht
youngsters will tell you on the "first spoonful ! KEL- -'

LOGG'S Corn Flakes are the ideal childhood food!
them eat ail they want!

Do more than ask for Corn Flakes say KEL-
LOGG'S CORN FLAKES! Don't accept substitutes!

Raleigh's Leading
Hoteland Largest

Announces a tremendous reduction in dining room rates.
Our prices are the cheapest in this section of the country
and quality and service the very best that money can buy.

.
We solicit your patronage.

B. H. Griffin Hotel Co., Props. S. J. liawrence, Mgr.


